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V  L I I I S P R O D U K T I
In 'n  opname hy ' ' r t  v l t ' i sve rue rk ings tab r i ck  t s op  ve ' r sk i l l endc :  p lekkc  langs  vc rsk i l l cndc  p roduks rc l vnc  agar \ { ( ) r smr )ns rc r \  scncem
van  vy f ' ve rsk i l l ende  ve rvaard igdc  l t roduk tc  t c  we te  spek ,  va rkw( ) t s .  \ \ ' censc  wors les ,  russ l cs r  wors l cs  cn  hanr .  I n  t l r c  opna l t )e  i s  meso t i c l c
(31  oc l24  h )  sowe l  as  ps ig ro t ro fe  o rgan ismes  (5  oc tT  dae)  gemon i to r .  Daar  r s  gev rnd  da t  l n i k r .bc te l r i ngs  gedurende  p roduks ie  aans re -n l i k
styg as gevolg van 'n reeks t 'aktore u/aarvan dre belarrgr ikste waarskynl ik  hantcr ing is .  I { ierdie a imvankl ike te l l ings van c l ie onbelrandclde
produk te  wa t  vo lgens  l )eense  s tandaarde  hoog  i s ,  word  cg te r  te l kc 'ns  n re t  behu lp  van  ' n  bc rok ings -  o f  gaarmaakproses  ve rm inder  t6 t  9p
'n  aanvaarbare  v lak  van  m inder  as500  bak te r i cC  cn t  
- t .  
D ic  u i t sonder ing  in  d ie  geva l  was  va rku ,o r \  \ \ aa r ' n  h i t t ep roscs  t vdcns  p rosL :ssc r ing
a fwes ig  was .
SUMMARY..
In a survcy at  a nteat  pr<lcessing f 'act t t ry agar sausage santples u 'cr t -  taken at  d i l ' terent  posi t rons on var i11us prgcluct io l  l incs of  seve-
ra l  m i rnu tac tu red  p roduc ts  v i z .  bacc ln ,  po rk  sausages .  v ienna  sausages ,  russ lan  sausages  and  hams.  Mcsoph i les  (31  
t t (  
24  h )  as  we l l  as
psychro t rophs  ( - s  oC; /?  days )  werc  r t ron i to red  in  th i s  su rvcy .  A  cons idc ' rab lc  rnc rease  in  rn i c rob ia l  coun ts  was  tbund  tb r  a l l  t he  p roduu ts
dur ing  the i r  p roduc t ion  p rocesses .  The  ma in  cause  f ' o r  th i s  i nc rease  rvas  n ros t  p robab ly  hand l ing  du r ing  p rocess ing .  The  cgun ts  o t ' t he
un t rea ted  p roduc ts  wh ich  u ' c re  re la t i ve l y  I t i gh .  acco rd ing  to  Dan ish  s tandards .  wc rc  dec reascd  by 'n teans  o t ' c i t he r  a  cgok i l g  o r  a  smgk ipg
process .  Th is  r cduced  t l t e '  coun ts  to  an  accep lab lc  l eve l  o t  l ess  than  .5 f )0  bac tc r ia , j n t  
- ' .  
The  excc r r t ron  in  th i s  case  was  no rk  \ausas rs
where  no  l t ca t  t r ca t l nen t  u  as  app l i cd  rn  i t s  p roduc t lon .
Meat  hygrene cont ro l ,  pr imar i ly  o f  a  qual i ta t ive
nature,  is  a imet i  a t  ident i fy ing and e l iminat ing pathoge-
n ic  organisms.  Ident i f ica t ion is  car r ied out  wi th  pur i f ied
cultures prepared f iom f-actory samples. ln the practical
commerc ia l  s i tuat ion i t  is  rare that  env i ronmenta l ,  p l l
and temperature condit ions are optimum for the growth
of pathogenic organisms such as Salmonella spp., nor-
mal ly  poor  compet i tors .  Hence Bal tzer  (1969)  mainta ins
that i t  would be incorrect to produce laboratory cultures
under  ar t i f ic ia l ly  opt imum condi t ions and to  ext rapola te
such a model to the commercial si tuation, endeavouring
to est imate the exact  in f luence of  pathogens on the con. -
sumer's health. For practica-l  hygiene control purposes,
he suggested a number of routine surface sampling
methods found to be useful for est inrat ing relat ively low
bacterial counts on surfaces. High correlat ions arose be-
tween these methods and that  is  the rea l i tv  for  the mear
indust rv .
*Dept. hficrobiologv and Plant Pathology, Uniyt,ryt.,'
of'Pretoria.
The Danish Meat  Research Inst i tu te  uses methods
convenient  for  tes t ing large numbers o f  samples which,
a l though poss ib ly  less accurate  than c lass ica l  nre thods.
do g lve reproduc ib le  resu l rs .  Ba l tzer  (  1969)  contends
that  as long as the resu l ts  can be re la ted to  pract ica l
ev idence of  qua l i ty  and are constant ,  the methods are
usefir l .
In the present study the agar sausage technique of
Ten Cate (  196-5)  and Olgaard (  I  966)  was found usefu l  to
estimate bacterial counts on processed meat surf-aces.
F ive products  f rom one lac tory  v iz .  hanr ,  bacon and
pork ,  russ ian and v ienna sausages were inc luded in  th is
survey.  An invest igat ion o f  the poss ib le  in f luence of
microb ia l  leve ls  o f  n teat  products  on shel f  l i fe  and con-
sumer heal th  should  inc lude the ro le  o f  the product ion
l ine,  s ince the cont r ibut ion to  contaminat ion by the fac-
tory  workers ,  the var ious utens i ls  as wel l  as  the machrne-
ry in the factory. al l  have a signif icant inf luence on the
leve l  o f  microb io log ica l  accept ib i l i ty  o f  the product .
Cured sausages l ike viennas and russians general ly
cons is t  o f  n i ix tures o t '  pork  and beet ' ,  sa l t .  sugar .  sod ium
t l l
nitrate and spices (Price & Schweigert, l9l l) - present-
ly nitrite is preferred to nitrate. The manufactured pro-
ducts are heated or srnoked, and the cured colour
develops. The micro-organisms developing on these
products are somewhat different to those in frestr pork
sausages, which are composed of chopped pork and
flavouring agents only (Brandley, Migaki & Taylor,
1966). The latter product receives no heat treatment and
therefore by comparison has a somewhat shortened re-
frigerated shelf l i fe. No previous work on the micro-
biology of these products in South Africa has been re-
ported to date. The purpose of this study was to de-
termine the influence of the different production steps
in a processed meats factory on the microbiology of a
number of meat products, which had been produced
according to specific manufacturing procedures. The
significance of sampling on the production lines was
verif ied by total microbial counts on the final products.
Procedure
hotluction lines
Agar sausage samples as reported by Ten Cate
(1965) and Olgaard (1966) for  surface counts cm 
-2,
were taken at various stages during the production of
five manufactured meat products. lncubation was at
37 oC for )4 hours for total aerobic mesophil ic counts
and at 5 oC for seven days for total aerobic psychrotro-
phic counts. Finally analyses of variance were executed
on transformed point values (fx + t ). Where neces-
sary tests for least significant differences (L.S.D.) were
carr ied out (Steel  & Torr ie,  1960).
(i) Bacon
The bacon production l ine was monitored as
il lustrated in Table 1 viz. after curing (2), after smo-
king (3), after deboning (4) and after pressing (5).
At each sampling position 20 gammons, chosen at
random, were sampled.
(ii) Sausoges
In the case of the pork, russian and vienna sausage
production l ines 20 pieces each of pork and/or beef were
sampled (Table I ). Further monitoring was carried out
on the pork sausage production l ine after f i l l ing, directly
before packing (3); in the case of the russian sausage
line after filling (3) as well as after smoking (a) and for
the vienna sausage line directly prior to packaging (3)
after the mechanical peeling process.
( i i i )  Ham
Samples on hams, were taken after deboning (2)
and after f inal trimming (3) (Table 1).
At each sarnpling position of the above produc-
tion l ines 20 different samples were taken on each pro-
duc t .
F-inol products (total mic'robial counts)
Total aerobic counts per gram were made on
samples of the final products, in order to determine
possible contamination during processing and its in-
fluence on the microbial quality of the products when
Table I






















After detroning After cooking
and trimming
1 7 8
leaving the factory. This was done by means of a "sto-
maching method" (Sharpe & Jackson, 1912; Emswiler,
l91l) on the final product sampled after packaging,
directly before distribution. Five samples of each pro-
duct were examined; 20 grams of each sample was
homogenised in 180 ml. of steri le 0,9 per cent saline
solution, with a "Stomacher 400" apparatus. Spread
plates of serial dilutions were made on D.H.L. Agar
according to Sakazaki (Merck) for determining Entero-
bacteriaceae (24 h/30 oC ) and Pseud.omonadaceae
(after an additional 24 h at ambient temperature).
The total  dupl icate aerobic (24 -  48h/30 oC) and
Pseudomonadaceae (after an additional 24 h at ambient
temperature). The total duplicate aerobic (24 - 48hl
30 oC) and psychrotrophic counts (7 days/5 oC) were
determined by means of spread plates on Plate Count
Agar (P.C.A.)  (Di fco).
Results and Discussion
A survey of the slaughter process at a bacon fac-
tory (Nortj6, Visser, Holzapfel & Naude, 1979) revealed
a definite influence of the slaughter line on the contami-
nation of carcasses. It could be expected thus that the
production l ines at meat factories may also have an in-
fluence on the microbial quality of the products. In ad-
dition, it is also important to know what the progressive
contribution of each step is on the final microbial level
observed in the various products.
Table 2 represents the statistical results and Figure
I -_5 the mean mesophilic and psychrotrophic bacterial
counts cm 
-2 
obtained from the point values ( Agar
sausage technique). Fig. 6 represents the mean aerobic
bacterial counts per gram (Stomacher method).
Table 2
The influence ol'the production line on the microbblogy oJ'different products on the line
Analysis of Variance
Parameter c.v. eo F-values L.S.D.X









1 2 , 5 8
25,99
l l , 9 l
1 3 , 1 5
2 1 , 5 2
1 0 , 3 0
1 3,06
23,56
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{s P < 0,05
, r :1 .  P  <0r0  I
Not applicable
x l -5 :  -  See Tab le  I
Bacon
After 24 hours of chilling ( I ) the ciucasses had a
relatively low count of less than 100 bacteria cm 
-'
(Fig. l) (Nortj6 et al, 1979). The differences between
most production steps were highly significant (P <0,01)
for both mesophilic as well as psychrotrophic counts
(Tables | & 2). After curing and maturing (2) for ap-
proximately l9 to 20 days at 5 oq, the counts increased
to 500 
-z 
and nearly 1000 cm 
-t 
for mesophiles and
psychrotrophs (P <0,01) respectively. The higher in-
crease in psychrotrophic counts could be due to the low
ternperatures in the curing cellars. During smoking (31
both counts decreased to less than 100 bacteria cm 
-'
which was a significant decrease after the curing process
( P  < 0 , 0 1 ) .
During the next production step of deboning (4),
handling procedures and general hygiene may have been
responsible for the increase in microbial counts
(P <0,01). The "infinite" counts as specified by Olgaard
(1966), (i.e. t 104) obtained by the agar sausage t ch-
nique after deboning, remained at that level when moni-
tored after the product had been frozen for 24 hours
and then pressed (5) (P > 0,05). Bacon had a relatively
low count in the final product form, as illustrated in the
histogram (Fig. 6). All the counts for bacon were within
an acceptable range, below 10o (Nottingham, l97l;
Hobbs, 1967; Dempster, 1977; Reuter, 1972); with
those for the Enterobacteriaceae even less than 100
bacteria per gram. The influence of the heat treatment
during smoking could be the reason for the low counts
and therefore a more extended shelf life could be ex-
pected. The lower counts obtained by the Stomaching
significant
t79
method, as compared to the agar sausage technique,
could be due to the fact that the surface area used for
impression counts, loses its identity during the slicrng













Fig. I Mean aerobic bacteial counts on bacon at
different positions along the production line
Pork sausages
Differences in bacterial counts between produc-
tion steps were aiso highly significant in this case for
mesophil ic as well as psychrotrophic counts (Tables I
& 2; Fig. 2). The psychrotrophic ount for pork pieces
(2), was much higher than the mesophil ic count. This
could have been caused by the influence of the tempe-
rature in the sausage processing room (approximately
l0 oC). The final impression counts of pork sausages
obtained directly before packaging (3), were higher
than those found on all the other products examined,
except bacon. The high final count could be due to the
absence of heat treatment in the processing of this
product. During mincing and filling procedures there
may have been a slight increase in temperature, possibly
being caused by friction. This could have favoured the
increase of mesophiles, therefore leading to the higher
counts in this group before packaging. Most of the
counts (per gram) for pork sausages were higher (Fig. 6)
than those in the other final products, but sti l l  less than
106. Pork sausage counts were determined 24 hours
after freezing. Of the organisms monitored, the Pseudo-
monadoceae and psychrotrophs had the highest counts,
(9,8 x 105 and 6,0 x 105 bacter ia per gram respect ively)
and could therefore shorten shelf l i fe.
A relatively short shelf l i fe for this product was in-
deed experienced at the factory under discussion with
bacon and vienna sausages, pork sausages had relatively
low counts of enterobacteria, especially when it is taken












Fig. 2 Mean oerobic bacterial counts on pork sausages
at different positions along the production line
Russian souvges
Statistical analyses of the aerobic mesophil ic and
psychrotrophic ounts obtained from the russian sausage
production l ines are given and the mean counts are i l lus-
trated in Tables 1,2 and Figure 3,  respectrvely.
The cutting of pork pieces for production of this
product resulted in a rise in the bacterial count. Num-
bers of psychrotrophs and mesophiles increased to 6800
bacteria and 500 cm-- respectively. The difference in
counts could be caused by the sausage room temperature,
as previously stated,which favours the growth of psychro-
trophs more than that of mesophiles. Although beef
pieces with a very high init ial count were added, the
final impression counts were less than 50 bacteria cm-'
which were significantly lower than those observed after
fi l l ing (P < 0,01). This could be the result of the specific
heat treatment applied to this product. The russian
sausages were thoroughly smoked for about I ] to 2 h
at 50oC. The counts of  the four microbial  groups
monitored in the product directly before distribution,
were relatively low and, as i l lustrated in the histogram
(Fig.  6) ,  never exceeded 106 bacter ia per gram (Nott ing-
ham, l97l ' ,  Hobbs, 1961 ,  Dempster,  1911 . Reuter,



























































Fig. 3 Mean serobic bacteial counts on russion snuso-







Production l ine positions
Fig. -5 Mean aerobic bacterial
di.fferent positions olong






















Mean aerobic bacteial counts on vienna vusq'






Fig. 6 Mean aerobic bacterial counts per gram on lit'(
dill-erent products
numbers of enterobacteria in russian sausages in compa-
rison to the other products. could suggest recontamina-



















Counts obtained from the vienna sausage produc-
tion l ine are i l lustrated in Fig. 4. The pork and beef
.pieces made a similar contribution to the counts of this
product as was the case for russian sausages. The heat
treatment (cooking for 30 minutes at 68 to 70 oC)
applied to this product, as well as the mechanical peeling
process could be responsible for the low counts observed
after the peeling process (3). Superficial contamination
due to handling was most probably removed by the
latter process. The counts on the final product therefore
were relatively low when compared to the other sausage
types  (F ig .  6 ) .
Homs
A signi f icant increase (P <0,01) in counts on hams
was detennined after deboning (Fig. 5, Tables | & 2).
This was most probably the result of contamination by
factors such as handling and equipment. After cooking
the count decreased signi f icant ly (P <0,01) to an accep-
table level of 500 bacteria .--l u..ording to Danish
standards (Hobbs, 1961). Cooking was performed at
60 oC for approimately 2-3 hours. The duration de-
pends on the time needed to reach an interna.l tempera-
ture of 50 oC. The histogram (Fig. 6) shows that the
nunrbers of psychrotrophs and total bacteria were
equally high for this product; which was also found for
pork sausages. During ham trimming (after cooking) a
certain amount of handling took place and this could
have been responsible for the relatively high counts of
this cooked product. The high counts of enterobacteria
as in the case of russian sausages also reflects recontami-
nation, but in this case is probably due to insufficient
hygienic control procedures.
Conclusions
The bacterial count, .rn-2 on the production l ines
obtained by means of the agar sausage t chnique, as well
as those per gram obtained by means of the stomaching
method on final products, are in correspondence with
acceptable counts, given by different research workers
(Nott ingham, 1911 Hobbs, 1967 Dempster,  1971 .
Reuter, 1972). However, if general uniform microbio-
logical standards and applicable methods were available.
a more precise evaluation could have been made. This
again stresses the need for internationally accepted
microbial guidelines for the meat industry (Nortje
et  u l . .  1979 .
A few recommendations can be made which
could improve the hygienic conditions and thereby
lengthen the shelf l i fe of the final products. In the case
of bacon product ion l ine,  more str ict  control  and super-
v is ion at  the deboning table could improve the si tuat ion,
hence lower in i t ia l  counts on gammons before s l ic ing
could be achieved. In the case of vienna and russian
sausages. the microbial  qual i ty of  the product could be
improved by using beef with a lower init ial bacterial
count.  Surkiewicz.  Johnston. El l iot  and Simmonds
(1972) stated that freezing would prevent bacterial
growth and extend shelf I ife, but rapid chil l ing, proper
nranagement and clean condiments were essential in
retaining the quality of pork sausages during frozen sto-
nage. By improving the conditions mentioned above, the
qtral i ty of  the pork sausages which had received no
smoking or heat t reatment.  could be improved l ikewise.
A:; far as hams are concerned, the situation could be fur-
ti ier improved by applying more stringent hygienic
pract ices dur ing t r inrming of  the product.
ln the present study the effectiveness or not of
hygienic control  measures was i l lustrated in a number of
ways. Processes such as curing, smoking, freezing, cook-
irrg and peeling are inter alia aimed at preservation,
I re nce a longer shel f  l i fe of  the product.  In the case of
r l i  the products,  wi th the except ion of  pork sausages,
one or nlore of the above processes were applied during
nrocessing. ln certain cases however it was found that
handl ing which occurred dur ing further preparat ion of
tirc product prior to packaging, resulted in an increase
r r r  rn ic rob ia l  counts .
I t  could therefore be concluded that in order to
ensure a high hygienic quality as well as a long shelf
l i fe,  the accepted microbial  control  n leasures of  the pro-
duct should always be combined with str ict  personnel
and factory hygrene control.
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